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IN THE WORLD OF 
IPttf 

Baffin of Princeton a Remark
able Tackle. 

Photo by American Press Association. 

In making his selections for tbe «U-
American football teams of last year 
Walter Camp picked BnlUn of Prince-

r ton u the best Jtaoltfe .of^thei.year.-
This year BelH^ <-apt*ln» the Tiger 
eleven, and bis work so far gives 
promise that be will again star when 
be meets Harvard and Tale. Last 
year BnlUn proved his ability to size 
tip situations! quickly and. in addition 
to bis excellent line work, proved fast 
enough to get down tbe fleld and 
overtake somo of tbe swiftest qjnners 
of the game. He combines power 
with speed, seems intuitively to know 
where tbe ploy will strike and Is al
most sure to get the runner unless tbe 
very best Intereference covers tbe 
bolder of tbe pigskin. 

Dalton Cam* Buck. 
Tho most notable comeback that tbe 

recent baseball season has brought 
to light Is Jack Dalton, outfielder of 
the Brooklyn team. Jack was ushered 
hack Into tho minors more than three 
seasons ago after making a great start 
with tho Dodgers, only to and tho pace 
too fast, Charles H. Bbbets had Dal
ton on his Rework list as late as last 
spring, but after WUbert Robinson bad 
looked blm over In the training camp 
be decided tbtit lial'.ua would do very 
well for the Robins. Jack has done 
very well. In fact better with the Stick 
than any other member of tho Brook
lyn team, tils work In the field has 
also been of tho high class variety. If 
aQ tbe members of the Brooklyn team 
had played ball of tbe Dalton brand all 
season tho Robins would bavo been the 
team to ploy the Athletics for tbe 
world's championship Instead of the 
Boston Braves. 

New Fla«Wight Powder. 
• Flashlight powders far pewcographk 
as* ate temrajly made «p « $ augae* 
«lun» combined with a wbstaac* rich, 
in oxygen. Mica «* cbtoratt o t potash, 
bat tht great drawback ot sack, pow
ders jbi they d r a ^ f e m * cooatdsribla 
smoke or fumas, Efforts mad* by Ha-
ropean Inventors to tod a pbe*ogrsphic 
powder that give* bat ttttl* ssoeke 
have row rowed anccessfdl* and the 
newly found compound nana mag. 
neslum and oxygen bearing substances 
coming from the rare earths. Kot this 
purpose peroxide of tonthantam watt 
chosen, and to it are added substance* 
analogous to what are found In Wets 
bach lamp mantles Tbe whole forms 
a powder which Is claimed to give an 
excellent flashlight and bas but one-
tenth tbe amount of smoke. The small 
amount of fumes dissipates almost at 
once in this case —Scientific American 

Self Dumping Wheelbarrow. 
Contractors and other employers bav 

log occasion to make use of the serv
ices of wheelbarrow men will be inter 
ested in a new barrow with a self 
damping feature which has the recom
mendation that as it makes the work 
lighter it Is possible for a man to ban 
die ranch more material 

The barrow Is entirely of metal, and 
in appearance it does not look much 
different from others ot the ordinary 
type, but it Is equipped with an »r-
TwjKKuiBoc of levers Thai are operated 
by a pressure on the handles, causing 
tbe load to be dumped over the wheel 
The point of deposit being reached, the 
laborer merely allows tbe barrow to 
rest on tbe ground, and then, permit
ting his weight to rest on the handles, 
the body of the barrow Is raised and 
shot out directly in front and over the 
wheel. 

Crane Far Handling Rails, 

any nien are renolred. and the work « * * * » » * » * • *mmt*mbtart:'. - * ! £ * ? • £ £ , many men are required, and the work 
Is slow.bacaueeof the difficulty of get 
ting tho men organised to work to
gether systematically. A. light rail 
handling machine for picking up sew 
rails and laying them in position has 
been Invented by which three men can 

POkrATOJ TBACX GBAHX. 

do as much work as the ordinary rail 
handling crew of from twelve to twen
ty men. Tbe appliance consists of a 
bond crane equipped with two wheels 
with double flanges to ride on one rail 
while an Inclined boom supported by 
on A from© rests on tbe ties. A •wind
ing dj-om carries a chain by which tbe 
rolls are lifted. 

A Nsw Golf Term. 
"Preferred lies" i s something now in 

golf annals. On first thought it might I 
be imagined that the expression hnd| 
something to do" with the tales gone 
over at the nineteenth hole, but then 
the word ••preferred" Is in Itself u 
banker. Preferred lies, however, has 
nothing to do with matters of veracity. 
A new course wns recently opened at 
Brunswick. Me., and as yet It has not 
reached a blfrb degree of perfection. 
Tbrough the preen, where tho overage 
tee shot would bind, there is long gross 
and rough, no that stakes have been 
driven Into the ground marking an 
area of supposed fairwoy. A ball land-
ing within this restricted territory moy 
be placed b y the player for the second 
s h o t and because o f this exigency toe 
expression "preferred He" has come 
into use.—New York Sun. 

National League Will Celebrate. 
•When tbe National league men hold 

their annual meeting nt the Waldorf-
Astoria, In New York, to December the 
victory of thp Brav«>s will be celebrat
ed on a big scale. . 

The Boston players win be dined; 
and President John K. Tener win 
extend invitations to every baseball 
man of prominence In the country. 
Gaffpey and Stalllnsis will receive the 

A Bottle Cloning Process. 
The following method is said to be a 

vcrv good one for washing bottles 
which contnlned an oily substance, 
such being often very difficult to clean 
It suffices to wnsb the bottle with very 
hot coffee grounds In order to remove 
such substances, soys tho Scientific 
American. In connection with this It 
IR recommended to use n solution of bi
chromate of potash and sulphuric acid 
In equal proportions.. taking care to 

liquid is very corrosive. Rinse several 
times In pure water. These two meth
ods must, of course, be used separately. 

formal cottgrattiliitwiits of all the crab 
owners, who realize that the capture 
of the world's championship has won 
much needed ptestige for the parent 
circuit 

Harvard's New Captain. 
•Walter Henry Trumbull. Jr., of Sa

lem. Mass.. hns been appointed acting 
captain of the Harvard varsity eleven 
during the absence of Captain Brick-
ley. Trumbull has played center and 
guard and Is imw playing tackle. 

Captain Brlcbley. who was operated 
on for appendicitis, continues to Im
prove, but ft Is unlikely that he will be 
able to play again this season. 

World Series Rewards. 
Each Boston player received $2,709 

for participating In the world's series, 
while each Philadelphia player receiv
ed $2,031.71. Twenty-six Boston play
ers shared $73,141.76, and twenty-fom 
Philadelphia players divided. $48,761.18. 

Largs Timber Drill, 
A Pennsylvania contractor'a supply 

establishment bas placed in service in 
its plant the largest drill ever made. 
One of the operations of tho plant re
quires that holes twelve inches in di
ameter be put In large timbers. By the 
use of this especially made tool a pile 
of timbers six feet thick can be han
dled In one operation and at a cost of 
about one-fifth of the older method of 
band chiseling. 

Americans are often criticised by 
Europeans for their love of big; things, 
but size frequently means power and 
efficiency. 

Clay For Pottery. 
For the manufacturer of pottery of 

the better grades considerable clay, 
mainly koolln._is Imported Into this 
country, the valne of these imports 
last year exceeding $2,250,000. It 
seems probable-that under the neces
sity due to the war of now finding a 
domestic supply these finer clays can 
ft* In large part replaced. Already a 
process of decoloring kflolln is reported 
as successful, and this may make large 
deposits of kaolin and ball clay avail
able for the manufacture of white 
ware and pottery. 

Causa of Misfiring. 
The constant vibrations and concus

sions of the engine often cause tbe nut 
that holds the porcelain in the spark 
plug to work loose. The result Is a 
slight leakage of gas, and this leakage 
will cause misfiring. The spark plugs 
should be examined carefully and the 
nuts thoroughly tightened with ' 
wrench occasionally. 

Removing Buggy Tires. 
There bas been a good deal written 

on removing old buggy tires without 
damaging tbe felloe by taking them 
off. A good plan Is to take the bolts 
out. then take a hacksaw and saw tbe 
tire in two, as it takes only a few min> 
ntes todpjhejob . _.-. - ^ 

H^AppUi^forHun^ 
Fur Barmwrtt. 

St e f t * ex « • * asataaa H k .allftk&Sa* 

Bvery woman know* that tors should 
not be folded nor bong over a sharp 
edge, and a recent invention by * 
Frenchman points the way toTcare for 
furs without very much trouble or ex 
pense. A roller tilth a large diameter 
Is provided with end nieces ot wire ter
minating in a ring A), wire hanger 
which engages these rings and having 

off te^wt*t*t|hs aUtMftfaCata** 
at to why thay can* pay their <sM. 
Tht tnprth is. wa-asa not pansatfed fa' 
Indg* M such natt***, <w* orders, bs-
lngto*oU«etanfar*i TtooeOyca** 

which, I violated my toartructtoa* 
'lp whew 1 considered toyaelf tft 

blttte In depriving a. pajmags* of his 
ttcke*. 

I was w chart* of to* Chicago lim
ited from Nsw York at the ti*e* tad 
wae going through the train pu&cMw* 
ticket* when t came to a^tomdsottely 
dressed younjr-niux with a. suit-opa 
beside; him njaatered all over with, the 
name* ot foreign hotels, i t was. mid
summer, and he was: sleeping with the 
window beside huh. open, a derby hat 
pulled down or*r hjs, eyes, "Wa con
ductor* have to d>*l With* so many 
people who pretend thty don't hsarfls 

a hoojc by which it may bo hong in a - . -„ . _ H , , w . . . . . . *__,_,.» 
closet or upon a support In a display * " ! * T** **'* * t

J ? 5 ^ * b * l l l n * t
t * * ' 1 

^ a a ^ i b A s k a ?? asking a second lima _«* poke the*. window completes the device. 

Chicken H»»h. 
Cut fine a quart or more of cold boll' 

•til nn t -Atvuu i /Arfc mnfr A r u \ n l i n A Y t n f theknn 

ful of bntter which has been melted, 
but not browned Let them cook slow
ly, loosening frequently with m spatula. 
After they are partly brownsd. (adding 
more butter a s needed) add a pint or a 
quart ot cold chicken cut Una and cook 
fifteen or twenty minutes longer, salt 
and add one-half cupful of iweet,cr*am 
and a teaspoonful of chopped .sweet 
green peppers. The quantity of chick-

Hot Potito Salad. 
Three potatoes boiled and sliced 

ratter thickly. Fry three or four 
slices of breakfast bacon and remove 
from tho drippings. Into this put one 
heaping teaspoonfol o f flour, one chop 
ped onion, one tcaspoonful dry taus-
tard, one tahlespoonfol vinegar, a few 
iprlgs of parsley, salt and pepper a s about hlinself 
desired. Let this boll until consistency 
of cream and pout over the potatoes 
while still h o t This la very nice « r r 
cd cold also, but a more delicious dish 
If steaming hot, and » delightful ac
companiment to cold meat 

Peer Man's Delight. 
Take slices of stole bread fully an 

inch thick and «o«K them In milk In 
which two or three eggs, have b«en 
well beaten. When the bread la well 
soaked and swelled through ' and nuisance." 
through fry It in butter. The butter 
should be quite deep In the pan end 
the bread nicely browned on each ifcta. 
and* to secure tlie beautiful golden tone 
the butter should not be alio wed to be

lated sugar and cinnamon., 
once while it Is still hot. 

Serve a t 

8wt«t Tomat'e Pickle. 
One peck of green tomatoes, six large 

The young man wferred to aaantd, to 
be sleeping so sound,ly thatXP<*ed 
h£tn rlgorouelr In » * s0«. « • sttrfc. 
ed up as if he_Jh«d been shot. xnocM-

tng hi* hands t o his aid* he groaned, 
"I beg pardon,** X Mt«. "I hope 1 

didn't hurt yotr*** 
"Hurt mel" h e said, almost hreetav. 

lesrwlth «gony, Tot^'ve nearly killed 
me. r r e ah abacest on my itver," 

"Tin sorry about "your hat," I re
marked, hoping to draw hi* mind from 
bis sufferings. „ 

"Hatt WharSafr** 

axtcktar stoo* U t « t > hta h a t ' i i i b*r 
viumt tr* asais, I f 'fee laksBaa wast 
tiisn fc» 9&M YMK Dip gaalKt ia gag: 
.wa> a a p ^ ^ W H ^ M i J s i . h* taW m». 
hetwsfn two line* a* pl«t**a-r«»d Mr 
pj^wrty^pMikeer me- IMMP *» «*a*<̂  ^ 
Mwtasa to* lag* ««.s^>l*y«ci|.«4aaar 
lag la a, row. It he Jaads th* Wl 1» 
some otiwr'-playefft Jtat that l&tir 
u)>Hlwa>tohkh*taadwh^.M^s« 
Wa itaad. oh ihtchali a* «fwtt wor 
"Stop?" Alt the jothip pta3f*r»v irn* 
da«h away t » mtnuta the bait light* 
^ fi hî f, m ^ ^ y ^ ' w f ^ w 'riiisH thaj 
hearth*ordtr*ostop, Thabo*with 
the ball can th*a try to hit aay <*&m 
boy. Jf he hits toe one ht aims at *. 
."iOrWft'jarpto^ftltt ttat Vsf* Mtt' 
he ntisaefTa jimilar forfeit *# placed 
hit own, Krpry hoy W0»tlMwg» hbl^ 
fo dnapoaltliott. halt h« may d£a«« with: 
his body as 'wmti as r# ))k«ev ̂ .WbeaV-j 
eterab«yi>tathr«««rfeitiiiJahl« 
he must ran the ga*n««t. TWa, 
«-rery popular k «oaxdla«Tla>^] 

^ ? P i d » ^ ' - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ l | 0 i n # ^ 

•tn*> toward dvlatlM of;iht ataawaala. 
IU hw»n»pn»H>, atr«tchl»« bftwaes; thai .A*aea«t t«r MMV 

tuiftL ar«aft ts£N *•-*^^« 
for quite * dlstanca.'ahaough 1» is h»-
capabl* flf auatautfld Hlfht ma4 W»t 
•light below It* starting point* Start
ing from Hfty feat «p la • taw It wJtt rmate , . Ht as><vetsM» 5 mM^ik^pm^im'^mmt 

"pia Hi •• * d«*n't-carfa^tiiig-g^f * f f i ^ ^ * ^ i 
a hat Icanbuyoneaasoonaslhay* 
flietlme. .Bui^U.i»trat4''^«Mji8o1ii*-
me tip. Doctor told me to let hlmop«> 
ate oh iny liven promising:" If f'didn't 
that tho drat thing I rah rojr'sii* 
against might break the aMcee*' an 
iulline.,i ; ' , , ) 

The yOung%aa"n wala so frightened 
_ " t b e g « 4 t ^ f e e i ^ 
eaiy for fear t. bad done, U » setiOtti 

».ltop« ieaiiing on the bisk of 
the seat looking down on, him anxious
ly till his suffering' s«riedlo mod^ 
ate, tb*» ante* afito Ybrilrtejc^; "• 

"(Jh, toy ticket j If yott*d Ba*# asked 
me for It yott niiitht hare jhaidl h loig 
ago.' It's this confounded poking yott 
conductora practice, that 1 object'&fc 
I'm going to report this matter to the 
proper official of the road and find out 
if something can't be done to stop the 

.111 repair -tht damagf,'' I Japlied; 
"by getttng *oo afloftar h g t g t thfr 
flritatop." 

"Hati Wbatf»nhatt<iin*T It coat 
me a guinea In London only last week. 

come too hot When it la done plaGfcpnt dp you auppoae I'jnt thinkingappnt 
on a plato and sprinkle with gramir'thitT Tm worsylng for say life.'* 

Meanwhile he had taken out his 

some aort, pntlt packi took otr| axime-. 
thing else, paused for a paroxyim of 

onions. 811ce both, sprlnklo well witKpain, clapping hlsJband on hi* Hv*tl 
salt and let atand overnight. In the shut np hto pocketbook, put It *Way 
morning drain off tho water and add gai began to search eisewhert) f Or ĵ t» 
two quarts of vinegar and one quart at ^ t u Snddenly he-stopped: .huntidg 
ctear cold water. Boil fifteen minutes, 
then drain again, Kow add to the 
pickles two quarts of fresh vinegar, 
two pounds of sugar, two tnblcspoon-

nvolii contnet with the sUa_ for _racfi| fab each 0f doves, allspice, gtages, 
, ^, . . m n gja r |j anij cjutjomon and a teaspoon-

ful of red pepper. Boll all together tor 
fifteen minutes. Seal while hot. 

Kitchen Kiniu. 
Camphor will remove white 

and exclaimed: 
"By thunder, I am in a fix!" 
"What's the matter nowr 
"Ticket and baggage' checks all in 

tho lining of my hafc'' 
I sighed. Sere Was more bla,me for 

me, consequent npoti my poke, 
"Now* ac6.he^fc,' purstted ttie young 

man angrily and talking loudly enough 
to be heard all over" the car, "thttla 

from tho furniture, and it w m ' a f i & E J ? * " ; J f ^ ^ S ^ o f »«i,„ „„. #_„.». „„„»i. _*.i„_ # „ „ *.i.i_ fist Into me. but knock my bat out or 
S S . Z',? t ™ b , ^ S l ^ T . ^ t h * *»nao* Witt my airing of tickehl 
S l L S L S . U 1*a ̂  « & te ChSge, an* f r * gel 
lowed by soap and water. L„n,t -. rrrt,̂ —^ZTlLZ +„„«,- » 

When using whipped cream if yon™!,** * fh0" !?T m? t n»n k - i .„.. 
add the whul of a n ^ to the creW J ' Z T t S ^ S i 0 ^ ^ ^ h i ! 
and whip U It requires less cream and**" " » . £ • * • " * « & * & * * Is more delicate in taste and flavor. what would he- do after that? Howv 

ever, f braced up arid said to hlin: 

Ironing Shirt W.lrtt, ^ ^ T^J^^ ^ »W 
To give a soft flnlsh to shirt w a « i | * W * ,

< J * b o a t * m t B 6 a v | j e S te 

TJT£J1£l.*™JlZ^^*toa my ticket o. the loss of them use com starch. Take one table-ijj. ^ T ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ cU, 

cago.' spoonful of corn starch, mix i t with 
little cold water, stir into one quart of 
boiling water and boil two minutes. 
A piece of French gloss the size of s 
bean adds to smoothness. Dilute with 
cold water to desired consistency. 

Southern Baked Cabbage. 

"Obicajgoi" 
"Certainly, Chicago. TouVe deprived 

me of my tickets there, and I don't 
propose to let you off without making 
my loas good. Vtai a lawyer, t am, and 
I'll begin suit hot against yon—I'm hot 

, _ so stnpld as that—hufcagarosirtbeToad. 
Chop enough cabbage to make three I t , u p^y f o r ^ e tickets besides dam-

enpfuls and boll tendgx—Melt two ta- ' a g e 8 ana c o s t s « 
blespoonfuls of butter, stir in a tahle-j T h e question'arose to my mind, Shall 
spoonful of flour, o teaspoonful of mug-ji ^ g ^ company ufto-ji lawsuit and 
tnrd. a tafalespoonfol of susar. five ta-Jaoubtiess \m& m y position or put the 
blespoonfuls of grated cheese and two man through? I decided on the latter 
enpfuls of water. Turn into a haktagrcouTgei w e conductors have ways of 
dish, lay over three slices of bacon and-doing things wllh our fellow wndnc^ 

The iiying s^ulfred * BoctansaJt and 
spends the day-la aleep in sotM hollow 
tres^dr*ol4w^p^k«rf#"ii»«si. W'the; 
^trt^a*«*h*4a- iu^-^l l ; Js i i t i '*b"^ 
g«&eir 'M-«p^- l io |^ ; IM^^. ' i l^ i1^ 
iotive- ;gftv%teinir' \du«ti|;, t h * Mm 
time, their fur being full and a. perfect 
pro'teetioWtM-'"-'.-i'''"'-,»"''••'•-.̂ -' •;'•" "'. 

The syinurrta niay oftea b» a e « l a 
' t i le '#M»f^- |»e^":»«wNc:-<»:M»# 
tree in which they a4eep,< wbaai {hey 
wilt pop their lM«ds o5«t to iook. S 
• •T1^-f io4 ' -e#» l i i t» - -^ i a»^;-1 i i^ 

bud»f;l^i.t,.*e^f
l|»i#e)t^'i«^ ". -',.--

Oh the ground thay are not M aetivtt 
a« the red »qnlrre»! c« ehlpmewkahd 
'ar«:pffw'.*^i»totril,- -.•<•'..- '•"••*' 

' Jaata 

laiaa ha letTeal iudK 
whe. eMfreatad'- Ksrea"' ~ 

"j*W p̂"»#aV ?$• 1'. .V^^^^fW^^l* 

•aowed hlw*»if a d e t a i n e d a»4 
tawcietog- #Htrm«»di#i-«siit-««nww 
axwo^h#i*cjalr (̂' tttimwm** 
wan wa* iwab}* to toka wrttotaWwiw 

'" *»ie»t«tJlii»e^iBfr-^ '•'•:*«•*' 
tsew*.h.Mra*J«* 
ratod at the battle. . 

•»h«a b« ym faaatlly-shtrttdr 

Jbf «*tfa«B*-l*»»owIig>«av,« 

*teet Hdteanant «f the-
Wder .Qsaewi-JCtwai 

iuslcitlaa tarsrs 
LiMa)^ f̂ajfftv lttM|pJf, 

htany eniwlea . ow>a, 
foxea.^nUnkiSIHIweawl*being-aswng •i^- iLk, . * , ^ 

and are cotatooa: .'; «•»•••','•• , jMsiiaai wog-swif easa 
.-y'i'j ','i'i 

• A.,Ioat of br>*d 4,«to ysaw oM haa 
be«A fouBd in tht toaab of Kta&'Mm* 
tuhottp, Who died in «gyat S90OB, & 
It U how In tbelloyal mustum ef Ber-, 
Up and oflght to b« ahowa to atu boya 
who object to_br*ad that is * • * fresh 
fromjtbe b#ket'a,. Tai» loaf o f bread 

s^r%%:ma?M^M^®& 
attacbad to^Mt 

c< tW'»»eT*atlt ansrf 
llnie lie ael "ed as-ore 

Tahied,'fe';tbs '• ' " 

bake fifteen minutes. 

Graham Fruit Bread. " 
Two cupfula graham flour, one cup

ful white flour, one cupful sour milk, 
one teaspoonfol soda, two teaspoonfuts 
each of brown sugar and molasses, one 
teaspoonful of salt and one-ball cupful 
each of chopped nnts and seeded rai
sins, dates or prunes, cut In bits. Bake 
slowly almost an hour. 

To 
8pots «n the Ceiling, 

remove the spots on a white-

of starch and water of tbe consistency 
of cream. Let the mixture dry on the 
ceiling, then rub off with a gofj.flannel 

floor to protect the carpet from tbe 
white dust, . ^ -»', -, { 

of the breed long alwee fell into diet, 

butmacni-of the bread »uiirs«iaina i*\*m mm*m* fmmm$m 
thfrehai^ ̂  *h^»-kt*aei|"-m>»i>leoflg' *»».ttett-fl**-!^ we* ibed* ft 
of g**ihi'^'-5^-^i^f»l^J<^:*«* "***"^~* """" " J "" ^^ 
ftWi^agJtoutifr i m ndww#- timt -fia* 
grains; were only wdelycroshad aad. 
uofc'slftetf.', J»dgihi>«dftS'.jrhi* -$m& 
'thrxihgii i $ ' | t | ^ M p t |9titfr|W«ajM.-
ftig, aia'd' whit ktnAbf t m ,»•'.-'«*' 
mon people subsLitW on ia hard W hn. 
agine. The <»mtnbn laborer of today 
would *ai!l«'*'itet I f XeajKiI'lakl^tlay 
withtbiprivaOorisaiWdlsciMnfortaof 
tt^flOb^r^ o l «hc^^41lM^ -^" 

b ¥ »e«gi fn Anagrsiw, 
ipit- .^o.- .1; -JB> ''Hqnja, 

Itbitaev"' ,.-. . - . . " - ' • ' ; . . - * . ' v.' 
"1, «abof':to*vjnot|vMr''^v''.-;. 
• 'jy j^ioo^uiefkej.,. • -.;; • *. >.-•.'.. 
% ja*.ioE.wr-fflOTw aj#i: '•' 
-4 |oMeffe'COl|C^ ,,- '•.;'.;:—:. - -r;:••• 

• ,ifc#iKto4tie»^Te^.fl%T^iBeii|(.:. 

- - f, i^lm^^m-t^iti-. •'. ,.;- v*:,r 
- "inawiewf•&. *mm&£it&£-M&Bii6,l 
'<U>i&l& ttakea Stf<*#fc*;-*^'4ly:#* 
Kenrockf Home/tl ^fmrnfrsSf**?*' 
Sr ^Sank# Uoodifc!''.':«- *#?.&>&!*, 
lie* .Ciwrjie © s a ^ . ^ f i ^ i * * * : 
pftteh1aJt|efc*!:.''.-..",,.'... ." •» .•<•'--',. " 

A Queer Baseball Qtevev 
Ellery B. Crane," librarian -of the 

Worcester <Wass.) Society otABtlgaity* 
posseasea a baseball which w a s used 
by the Indians, I t U the Mae of * 
quarter ball, perfectly rounded. Their 
glove was usually made o f cowhide 
find was shaped jus t like A- gocketv 
This pocket the fielders would attach: 
to a forked stick In such ft way tbatjt 
would always remain open."" Then, 
when they wished to catch a fine drive 
they just got In Its way and alidfad 
tnelr-bag or glove to do the catching. 

tors, and I gave the passenger_a line 
to those WnFfoIlowed me which they 
would understand. This seemed to sat
isfy blm. He stopped his loud threats 
and went to sleep again. 

Severn! days' after the incident a let
ter came for hie containing a check. I 
looked at the signature of the letter, 
and i t was signed "The Man 
PokeS." the check was for the price 
of a ticket from New ?ork to Chicago. 
Tho Writer confessed that be bad been 
on 11 lark abroad and returned to Hew 
Xork stranded. Be vrantedTo know It 

washed celling rub spot with a mixture he hadn't played it on me pretty well, 
concluding with the information that 
poking passengers for tickets was an 
American custom not practiced by 

cloth, first laying a newspaper on the "guards" abroad. His liver was doing 
as well as conld te expected. 

ihar*nOTe?.«BJieffii^^ ; Jtaa*aa£Xu«iA 

and adopted a Wee baby, for whoa*. 
clothing and necessities thej^willpro-
vider The little gaimtnta^arerio-b* 
made a t tbe acont meetings, and money 

Yotr for the baby's expense* is to be earned 
by the troop. 

Camjifira Girltr "" -
There are over 00,000 cimjiflre girls 

enrolled in this country,, and fbey are 
fed by 4,000 ayitlve guardians, -

A Riddle. 
A* I walked through a-lMt of wheat-
I picked up sointtblnaT «oo3 to <Mt 
It was neither Ah no* iweh no* iwe* 
Hat Fkert it till ft Watt^jUeeiev -

§ysiii)ajf iftMaows). a# a; 
tastaat Q i a s r i l 

eiesai^ 

m'w*?1 
l t e » l 

Zrota) taa war aa-:.4M>«aja 
ad.«a|»>sl 

edaaaharatgoid-ead.1 . 
tae> eaar> H« « s « hottt-tei 
adapted attWItteheiM^ 

«f« tyyariwpriV 

Ge^aei^ Oe«r* f Yoet " 
# W - s « * » * art**-
.:«OB»M- from a j6aa*u> ••# 
was- edtxatod at H "' 
a*a4eemy»«dat-fh»-;i 
leg*. Wtttastaia 

• ' h j y ^ . 
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•^EBOhuby-Amertoan JBreea M«xi\iiUm, ,, 

oaiHOUii Vox xowrjjiitooii'/ 

year* lator h « 'was made a W d «aa*v 
ahaf and afnee 100friia> been a*ad Mi 
the general staff of the Austrian f " 

While serving to this capacity 
era! von^Hoetaeaderf had wany ' 

Oirl 8e«ui» Adspt^Baby* 
A troop of girl scouts of WaabingtoB _ _ _ 

recently visited the foundling aayloto.ietoee»vwith tte ?ata i j f e h * k e " t » « i i r -
Ferdinand, w h o ^ aa*as«u».itt*»<#*ar';»i 
tteimhi«d>to'C*u»eof tbtWexv««Oe» **H| 
thrie occaafoui, fejW said, bs »skjaavl <M 
his pbsitioit ««ncbie£ o f t*a geisesal 
stair orivaceount! of qnatWIe wWk tt*V' <* -
grand duke and was oatly wjn> great 
difh^irjFperaiiaded by ttmawut'Ttaav '.t,.f 
ctoji^aephto'reinainat Wspoat, tte)*««*i 
emperor has th* v*t> hlfnAet o«Meir 
pf hi* abilities: V»H TBtotMrntostM. 
the aBthorof n«to*»W*orit»«t a0Kk 
tary aatteTii tAB^ttm beat kiiaw*' 
are "*toay yt Tactics.^ ^aaaawvtw' 
Practfe* Fo* Jatfantrr a i d * w***» 
baaed on obe«*vation*orth*»*e» yrm. 
H« has few a m att «t wftMe,j*p» 
B t a e t f V a M B # ~ ^ B f - 4 e M ^ e W e V L 
••"•ft y^T^al^^i^av^PW^^'a^aa^Be^a 
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